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THE RLSCUE 0F THE 'MADONNA.

IIv PADlkt COt.mmA.
And in thoiralfcate thii> %ore groat for cloing tiicn, littin for'tolliusg

thena.-de Alariatia.
1.

Extraordinary activity was to be scen, on tht 8th of Aprtil,
1579, in tht main body of the traops encamped at the foot of
tht walls of Maestricht, on cubher bank of the Meuse. Ger-
mans, I3urgundians, Irishmcn, Italians, and Spaniards wert
everwhere astir in their respective quarters, with that well
ordered movemert which always discloses unity of command
and faithlil execution. The light cavalry of the cuirassiers
was dragging branches znl eatth from thet ivt.t batik. From
thîs some were preparing fagots for leveling up tht fosses;
athers were occupied on the earthworks ta pratect tht*man-
ceuvring of the artillery, and on saclcs of wool and hops, which
had grown for tht beer of Flandcrs, to repat tht intrencli.
ments. And there were some hringing forward on their gun.
carniages the cannon for dernolishing the waîls. Thnte were
to be placcd on strang bastions raised ta an cqual height witb
tht city's defences. Everyane %vas niaking ready fer tht assauli,
whicb after a çiege of three months was at last to, be given at
dawn of tht fallowing day.

Guiding and directing a)) was a cavalier who, accompanied
by various others, troticd a'ang on his bay horst, visiting tht
différent quarters. He wat without arms of any kind, and
wore simply a blue rnantle trinimed with marten skins, and a
bonnet of tht tante an bis hcad, It was Alexandler Farnese,
Duke of Parma and Piacenra, the Govemior General of tht
Low Counîries in tht nanie of His Catholic Majesty King
Pbilip II. the Prudent.

In the hackcground stood out tht black wals of bine-
stiicht, a city in nîourning, afllicted by the± triple scoutge o!
war, famine, and hercsy. 'fhe heretic soldiers had sacked the
Catholic chutches and tomn down tht sacred images, tomne of
which they had placed on the batteries and along tht walls,
where there was niost 10 fear framn the arquebuses and cannon
of the Spaniards. Ont of these, of great tize and beauty,
repmeseîttd tht V'irgin Mary hold*-ng ber Divine Son in ber
arniF. Thcy had suspended it fronm the bastion nuarest 10 thet
Catho'ic entrenchmientt ; and soldiers, rabed in the' picstly
orn:)xnznts, traivestit.d around ut the cerenuonies of worsbip,
cariying thtir daring so far as 10 mardu along tht vcry eâge o!
tht fosse, declced out in iheir sacred fineiy. This sacrilegiaus
chal'ene awoke iliroughout tht Catholie camp a ltoly wratb,
wh-ch is ever tht mnother of great deeds. Tht cowardly
indiffrenceofour days dots not understand such wrath, and so
catIs i iniolerance and fanaticism ; but the vexy spirit of truili
counsels and justifies it-Jk oeu9ry and sina not.

D:um laps had already sounded, telling the Catholic
soldiers tht hour of retîring 10 their quarters. WVitb tht twi-
ligbt they withdrtw to their barracks ai a second signal; they
could then no longer pass through the encampmcnt without.
giving tht sentincîs tht Saint and countersign of tbe day.

During ibis limte, in ont o! tht quarters whtrc tht famous
Spanisb ilifaniry of the 7 rrcios was nrcarnp<d, a spectacle was
goiusg an, ordinary enough in that age, hut strange nowadays.
It would have made more than one undisciplîned soldier smile
in aur day af revolutions and Iurouuoumuciaienlios.

in an open place ltft frce by tht rows oftlents, a multitude of
soldiers bad thronged together, sanie scated, others on foot,
fornîing a great cîrcle. In tht midst i7as a man of short stature
and slender mien, mour.ted upon a drumn covered by a board.
Ht wore the Jtsuiî's cassoclc, and lifting up bis ctucifi% was
preaching to the redouhiable wartiars, preparing themn to die
in order to îeach tbemn how 10 conquer.

The aowd. of men, ttained and hardened i0 war, many of
lhemn fierct and not a few petulant and ill-huntourcd, teal rivait
o! the t accabets, o! the highest bravcry and staking their ail
on their courage, lîstened wîth lowercd beads to thte tremen-
dous îruths, whilemnorethan onetlear furmowed gnimy cleeks and
was lost in grizzled mustaches, and mare than ont iran gaunt.
let beat against tht steel coat of mail, undtrneath whicb was
hidden a contrite heart. For the characteristie trait of that
period, so txalted by tome, so calumniated by'others-bat
which removes ut so far from aur own, inasmuch. as ils glory
has been clouded and ils power lessened-was, that faith was
still living in every heatt; that reverence for tht pneshood

gaersstless force to Christian correction ; and that easy.going
morliî pa ot yet turned from their tnaç jýcaitig the name.a

of good and cvii. On this account many who did evil ki
that they were evil.doers, and.feared public censure; andý
conviction and fear lefr an open door to the shame that beq
humility of spirit when the soul is ta be purified , and t0
repecntance which asks and obtains pardon and insures arn
Men2ft.

Many soldiers and officers strayed away from the circle,
slojwly directed their steps ta varsous tents distinguishcd fi
the others by the cross which crowned them. They were
rnake their confession to, the missionaries of the Socttty
Jesus, who had been sumnmoned by the Duke of Parma ta
camp and were now in readiness for that purpose.

A young mnan of noble presence was just relurning frors
guard ni one of tbe two blidges of boats which kept up ci
naunication between the army on cither side of the river.
had the sbowy ted and yellow uniform of the infantry oh
Tercios, and the absence ef the corselet showed his gradie
ensign. Young, wanton, and of habits much ton free and
out, he had undergorde various reproofs on the part af
Jesuit miissionaries, which had "-ritated bis mind against th
1 le stapped, however, in a group of cavaliers who, seated
bundles of forage, were listening to, the word of God o 1
few steps away from thé preacher.

The sun, which was neyer again to rise for r.'-ny, had air
set, and the walls of Maestricht were grauually taking
aspect of an immense black profile standing out agats
pale red tints of the horizon. The heretics had kîndledt
fîres on the walls, one on each side of the statue of the
donna on the bastion. In the ruddy splendor could be
tinguished the sacred image, ils back ttrrned ta thee apos
city, and presenting to the Spaniards the Divine Child as
asking tht protection of thtir faillh, which he had sealed
Calvary.

The Jesuit turned 10 the walfs, and pointed toward the sta
with his finger.

"'ýVho bas the heart 10, rescut it?" he said witb simpli
"Do this, and at ils feet we will give thanlts for the ta<iîg

Maestricliî."
As he heard this the ensign threw bis gaunticîs ta the grou

and exclainted, with an arroganLe boi rather of his forn
spite than of insolence:

'« May 1 neyer set foot in Castile, if this juan Fernan
duessn't thinlt iteasier ta scale a bistion than ta give lus a
solutions 1 !

1lis words reached the cars of the Jesut. Ht stepped de
froni the drumhead, with uplifted crucifix, and came strai~
toward tht group of soldiers. His low stature scemned s~
denly ta have grown lofty ; his lowly aspect had disappeare
giving place ta an împosing majtsty which bad somthingd
the superhuman,

" Do you know me ?" 'Ie cried to the arrogant ensign, ta
ing him by the arm.

Ves 1 " answvered the latter, troubled and surprised.
"Know you that I am a priest P'
"Vts t"
"Then kneel at my feet, and kiss ihis hand which absolue

and blesses in the naine of Christ 1I
And as he who had been called juan Fernandez said tht,

his vaice was of such power, so masterful his tant, that tix
abashed cavalier slowly uncovered his head, bent bis lcnee to
tht ground, and kisstd tht band whichi tht Jesuit held ouits
him.

Ail around were mute. Tht soldier rose, and than-sce
denly-Father juan Fernandez threw himself at tht othefu
fet t. and howed his head to the dusi.

IlVou have satisfied tht minister of God, sir knigbî 1 " b
said. "The man-the wrttchcd rustie juan Fernandez-à
not fit ta kiss tht dust of your feet. If you trample on hn
Senor Alvar de Mirabal, you will only tread on a heap of nuas
miseries!

The soldier burst out sobbing. Tht drums gave at tuai
mntiment tht second signal, and tht circle slowly broke up, the
soldiers entering their tents.

Two bouts later deep silence reigned in, the cimp, brokea
only by the shrill challenge o! tht senti nels. A man,vwrapped
in a long black cloak, iben issued forth fromt thetlent of Fathts
Juan Fernandez. It was tht ensign Alvar de Mit-abal, who had
made bis confession ta the Jesuit and sworn at bis feet to die
in tht assaultg ta rescue tht image of Mar which tht bereici
profaned.W

<Ta be conEintùd.ý
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